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Reptile 
World 
Attracts 
Student 
Body 
by Nicole Messenger 
What is smooth, and scaley, and 
fourteen feel long? If you were in the 
fountain area on Tuesday, you know it 
is none other that. "Banana Girl," an 
Albino Indian Python. The name is 
derived from the distinct yellow col- 
oring of the snake This was only one 
of the major attractions of the Reptile 
World exhibit sponsored by Lancer 
Productions. The presenter was 
Michael Shwedick who along with 
his brother Bruce from Reptile World, 
Inc., present educational programs on 
reptiles to schools and colleges. 
Shwedick exhibited a variety of 
reptiles to a crowd of mesmerized 
students and staff at Longwood on 
Tuesday. Among his scaley compan- 
ions were a Soft Shell Albino Turtle 
from Thailand, a Timber Rattlesnake, 
an Iguana named Spike, a Pakistanian 
Black Cobra and an American Alliga- 
tor Perhaps the biggest attraction 
was the Abino Indian Pylhon which 
many students had the opportunity to 
touch and handle. 
Reptile World, Inc. 's main interest 
Spike, the Iguana, was only one of the many touchable attractions at the 
Reptile World, Inc. show near the Blackwell Fountain. 
lies in crocodiles and their preserva- 
tion through selective breeding 
Shwedick slated that he and his brother 
have approximately 300 species of 
reptiles, the largest portion being 
crocodiles. 
Shwedick dazzled the crowd by 
answenngquestionsandrelatingmany 
interesting facts concerning reptiles. 
These facts included such things JS 
maximum sizes of the animals, poten- 
tial danger lo humans, distinct physi- 
ological characteristics and eating 
habits. 
As a youngster, Shwedick was led 
into the profession by his curiosity of 
reptiles. As a teenager he worked at 
the Miami Serpcntanum under the 
instruction of a world renown expert 
in snake venom. Shwedick's work 
has taken him to Africa and parts of 
the Caribbean. It is through such 
travel exposure that he has gained 
much of his knowledge.    While 
Shwedick confesses to the dangers of 
the job he also states thai he has only 
been bitten four times, none of which 
have been life-threatening. 
The Reptile World exhibit seemed 
to be a big hit with the entire Long- 
woodcampus. Shwedick presented a 
very fascinating and entertaining show 
that was peppered with subliminal 
educational information There were 
a lot of interesting creatures to look at. 
and the reptiles were fun too. 
Strict 
Alcohol 
Policy 
InhibitsOn 
and Off- 
Campus 
Parties 
by Bridget Bryson 
In order to comply with the Frater- 
nal Insurance Purchasing Group. 
Greek advisor presidents, and social 
chairs have agreed to increase en- 
forcement at all on and off campus 
parties to insure safety among stu- 
dents 
Savila Rai, Coordinator of Greek 
Letter Societies Greek, stated that the 
enforcement is being."stepped up, (and 
is a) logical step from last year". 
The FIPG rules, installed in 1986 
were not being followed at Longwood 
The chapters decided to enforce these 
rules lo abide by FIPG policy and 
protect themselves. 
There are three changes on campus 
and one off campus change that wi 
result from this new policy: Individu- 
als at parties over 21 years of age wi 
be required wear non-transferable 
wnst bands and take them off when 
leaving the party. Everyone attending 
a party must sign in and out, showing 
their ID upon entering. Each member 
of the hosting fraternity or soronty is 
allowed lo invite three guests and must 
put them on a guest list, which is due 
by 3:00 PM on the Thursday prior to 
the weekend. Seventy-five blank 
spaces will be provided on the guest 
ist for freshmen and transfers. It is 
assumed that the following week, those 
lames will be added to the guest list 
FIPG President, Jimmy Foley, 
plated that the policy looks elite, but it 
'like a catch twenty-two They 
Jiave to save themselves". 
Also, Chapter Presidents agreed to 
Irestrict kegs at off campus parties. 
This is not a school mandate, yet it 
will protect the Greeks if something 
were to happen. 
Failure lo comply with these up- 
graded enforcements will result in a 
Greek Judicial Board Hearing. Rai 
also staled that she is "proud of the 
Greeks" for enforcing the FIPG poli- 
nr* i 
New Roommates 
Avoid Disaster 
Housing 
provides 
lists and 
tips to 
encourage 
good living 
conditions 
between 
new 
roommates 
by Tonya Taylor 
How many of you recall some point 
in lime when you just wanted lo wail, 
"My roommate is driving me insane P 
Perhaps she borrows yourclofhes with- 
out your permission or he leaves dirty 
underwear lying on the bathroom floor, 
which you find annoying. If you have 
ever been haunted by one of these 
situations or perhaps a similar one. 
you are not alone! 
Currently Longwood has approxi- 
mately 2,370 students living on cam- 
pus occupying approximately 1,200 
residence hall dorm room It is appar- 
ent that among this many students, 
problems will occur Although there 
are many dilemmas facing roommates, 
many students have very similar com- 
plaints. 
For example, one of the biggest 
complaints is that students play their 
music or television loo loud Accord- 
ing lo David Reltig, Director of Hous- 
ing, (he issue of noise remains a com- 
mon complaint However, it is not the 
most difficult obstacle to overcome 
Lack of 
Space 
Creates 
Parking 
Hassle 
by Ward DeMentt and Holly Annon 
Having a car here on campus is 
becoming a very expensive 
mailer Due lo increased admissions 
and mass construction, students are 
hesitant lo move their vehicles for fear 
they will not be able to find any space 
to park, when they return. 
Campus Police has sold over 500 
faculty and staff parking stickers, about 
320 frcsman/sophomore stickers, over 
450commuter slickers, about 700jun- 
tor/senior suckers, and 20 temporar- 
ies. That totals almost 2,000 stickers 
issued. 
There are fewer than one thousand 
parking spaces available 
According tu Laura Rice of Cam- 
pus Police, "It's none of our concern. 
We don't guarantee anyone a spot. 
Read the handbook." 
Construction of the new educa- 
tional building next lo Lancer, which 
is scheduled for completion in April 
of 1996. has eliminated belween 40 
and 50 spaces. To make up for this 
loss, about 25 spaces along Franklin 
Street, and 25 more along Hooper 
Street have been added 
According to campus police, the 
number of slickers sold does not gi ve 
an accurate count of the actual num- 
ber of vehicles on campus because 
many students and faculty members 
have purchased slickers for more lhan 
one vehicle. 
It may come as some solace to 
know that you are not the only one 
paying parking fines. Over 1.000 
citations have been issued so far this 
semester. 
Failure lo pay these twenty dollar 
tickets leads lo an additional fifteen 
dollar charge per ticket. One could 
also be unable to register for classes, 
receive grades, or even 
gel a diploma 
Everyone on campus is aware of 
the problem yet no one has a solution. 
Campus Police hopes to have more 
parking available by summer 
The Housing Office offers helpful hints on how to avoid conflict or discord 
between roommates. 
The hardest matter to deal with is 
keeping rooms clean, and many limes 
this problem increases when room- 
mates have trouble defining the word 
clean 
When students were asked how 
they were faring so far with their room- 
males, responses varied. 
One student living in Frazer claimed 
his roommate asked him lo leave the 
room overnight, so he could have his 
girlfriend over for a visit Another 
resident living in French complained 
lhat his roommate did not give him his 
messages, or if he did it would be days 
later. A siudenl residing in Stubbs 
stated thjl she has few problems with 
her roommate however, synchroniz- 
ing shower times among suite mates 
can often cause some minor difficul- 
ties. 
The Housing Department at Long- 
wood has designed a list of helpful 
hints that may assist you in solving 
problems you may currently have with 
your roommate They may also help 
you in preventing future confronta- 
tions. 
First, make a conscious effort to 
communicate openly with your room- 
male. You may still be in the "honey- 
moon" stage of your relationship but 
chances are you will soon shift to a 
different stage. While keeping the 
lines of communication open, you will 
keep the little things from building up 
Secondly, if you plan on listening 
to the stereo, or decide to watch the 
tube, do so in a relatively quiet man- 
ner While using your stereo, wear 
headphones so lhal you will not dis- 
turb your roommate And while watch- 
ing television, keep the volume as low 
as possible. 
Finally, come to an agreement de- 
fining the way you and your room- 
male expect the room to look Once 
you have made an agreement try to 
keep your items on your side of the 
room to avoid any arguments. 
If you feel you are in a satiation thai 
simply will not woiv contact. David 
Reltig in the Housing L 'partment and 
he will be able to assist you in resolv- 
ing your dilemma. 
Having a new roommate may be 
difficult, hu: it is not impossible to 
establish a strong relationship with 
eachother II you communicate openly 
with one another, avoid making too 
much noise, and come to an agree- 
ment about the appearance of your 
room, your chances of a roommate 
disaster will be far less. 
Students forced to park 
illegally recieve tickets 
from town police. 
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NEWS 
Students continue rollerblading despite town law. 
Town Rollerblade 
Law Upsets Students 
by Lisa Dimino 
Picture this— The wind is blow- 
ing through yout hair, people are re- 
marking on how easy you make il 
look, and the stress is slowly draining 
from your mind. 
You hive joined the many others 
who find exercise and entertainment 
in rollerblading. Almost everyone 
hasaparrolrollerblades, and if they're 
really into il (or if their parents make 
them) they also own a helmet, knee 
pads, elbow pads, and wnstguards 
Although many people enjoy this 
sport, they are severly limited as to 
where they can partake in this activ- 
ity, especially here at Longwood. 
Jerry Spates, a Town Council Rep- 
resentative, says an ordinance was 
passed 15-20 years ago. prohibiting 
skating of any kind (skateboards, 
lollerskates) on the streets of down- 
town Farmville Rollerbladcs are in- 
cluded in this ordinance. He says that 
this is a rule because people walking 
in and out of stores may be hit acci- 
dentally by a skater. According to 
Campus Police, this ordinance also 
covers the business section of Farm- 
ville and the Longwood College cam- 
pus. 
Many students are concerned about 
this ordinance and are determined to 
take a stand on this issue. Kevin 
Moms, a sophomore who enjoys the 
sport, says that this ordinance is '"out- 
lawing physical education." and 
should not exist 
Morns experienced lire law first- 
hand when he was rollerblading on 
the sidewalk of a downtown street, 
andwas warned byapoliceofficer not 
to rollerblade again, or he would he 
charged with a misdemeanor. The 
penalty also includes going before a 
judge and court fees He was told to 
remove his rollerbladcs and walk back 
to campus 
Despite the setback. Morris is in- 
terested in beginning a rollerblading 
club on campus called the "Long- 
wood Blades." First, however, he 
plans on obtaining a copy of the ordi- 
nance in order to begin his disap- 
proval. Many students have similar 
feelings about this law. Those who 
are the proud owners of rollerbladcs 
can no longer appreciate them while 
at Longwood. 
For now, they must find an alterna- 
tive way of combatting stress and en- 
joy exercising. 
Lancer Productions 
Fall 1995   Film Schedule 
Billy Madison 
Nell 
Dumb and Dumber 
Johnny Mneumonic 
The Cure 
Don Juan DeMarco 
Candyman 
Panther 
While You Were Sleeping 
French Kiss 
Batman Forever 
September 
September 
September 
September 
October 
October 
October 
October 
November 
November 
November 
December 
' fradilfcnunr. 
II   BUh 
Adttm Sctncller 
Billy Maxiison 
A comedy about an overwhelming underachtever. 
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Tletfr Th« ColL Bowtp 
Longwood's Varsity 
Sport of the Mind 
ANNOUNCEMENT 
Longwood College ts seeking learns of quick thinkers AS we prepare to compete in the 
Annual College Bowl. The College Bowl Is a fast paced question and answer game 
played tournament style among teams of four students each  It spotlights the fastest 
minds on campus as they excel on the playing held of knowledge. Questions cover 
every conceivable topic, from history, literature, science, culture, religion and 
geography to current events, the arts, social sciences and sports. 
The Longwood CoUega Bowl Championships will be held on the evenings of 
September 19 and 20. and October 3 and4 in Lankford Student Union- The winiung 
team will receive special priies and will be presented with the Lflngw&QCj CPHtgBBBf 
Trophy. Following the campus competition, a team of players will be selected to 
represent Longwood in Regional Tournaments and possibly the National Toumamenl 
Who's eligible? Any four students can create their QWJ MB - 01 represent an academic 
department, a residence haU, campus organization, fraternity or soronty. Form your 
teams now! There are a limited number of game packets and only the first thirty-two 
teams will be eligible. Interest packets will be available at the Lankford Information 
Desk beginning Friday, September V 
For more information, call the Lankford Student Union office at x2103. 
Dadaboy Bids Farewell 
S.G.A. Update 
by Nicole Messenger 
S.G.A held its second meeting ol 
the semester on Tuesday, September 
S in the ABC Rooms of I -ankford 
Issues discussed, included a proposal 
for a ball sponsored by Delta Sigma 
Thela sorority and Omega Psi Phi 
fraternity, the removal of condoms 
and cigarettes from vending machines 
and the appointment of a new Junior 
Class President. 
Stephanie Fitzgerald of Delta 
Sigma Theta sorority presented a pro- 
posal requesting a donation of money 
from the S G.A to help fund the first 
annual Delta/Quc Ball. The ball is 
part of a movement to create a minor- 
ity scholarship fund at Longwood 
College. The ball would be open to 
the entire Longwood campus, with 
the proceeds going to establish the 
scholarship fund. The estimated costs 
of the ball are more than $4,000.00. 
with the majority of the expenditures 
going towards food. It was decided 
that tlie matter should be referred to 
Committee lor further investigation. 
The second item on the agenda 
was the apparent removal of condoms 
and cigarettes from the vending ma- 
chines all over campus. This matter 
retl-jcts back to an earlier decision by 
S G.A. (under president Daryl Wells) 
to have these items placed in vending 
machines on campus. The reason 
behind their removal, as suited by 
Peer Helper and Senior Class Presi- 
dent Kelly Ward, was a muter of 
convenience on the part of die vend- 
ing companies to make all items i 5(1 
Alison Ross. S.G.A. Vice-President, 
further pointed out that condoms are 
available for free from any R.A., 
R.E.C. or from Peer Helpers. In the 
event that none of these outlets are 
available to students attempts are be- 
ing made to place condom machines 
in restrooms throughout the campus. 
One high point of the meeting was 
the appointment of Pouya Safa as the 
new Junior Class President Alison 
Ross completed the official appoint- 
ment by swearinff him in. 
Former advisor Zav Dadaboy 
made a brief appearance to convey his 
feelings and sentiments to S.G.A. re- 
garding his leaving Longwood over 
the summer. Dadaboy advised mem- 
bers "don't dream small dreams, dream 
big ones" He also expressed his con- 
fidence in the abilities of the S.G.A. 
and his belief that the future is in 
capable hands. 
Other notes on the meeting include 
the creation of "Bright Ideas" boxes 
byRHA. The yellow-covered boxes 
will be placed at the front desk in each 
residence hall, explained Stacey Bates, 
chairperson of RHA. The boxes are 
an effort to gain suggestions from 
students Additionally, President Rob 
Postel pointed out the college's mis- 
sion statement that S.G.A. was asked 
to look over and revise. Postel sees 
this as a "step in the right direction" 
for administration to ask S.G.A.'s in- 
put on such matters. 
Indeed, the S.G.A. does seem to be 
off to a very fine start for the 1995-96 
school year The energy level in the 
room on Tuesday seemed to indicate 
that S.G.A. is living up to its new 
motto "Students Gel Active." 
Beyond The 
Iron Gates 
Lancer 
Produc- 
Itions 
Urges 
Groups 
to Unite 
)y Jennifer Jackson 
Lancer Productions. Longwood's 
programming board, encourages all 
campus groups and organizations to 
participate in cosponsonng events this 
year. Co-sponsorshipo'program part- 
nerships allow Longwood groups to 
invite and coordinate speakers, enter 
tainment. and other events with Lancer 
Productions, enabling both groups to 
put their talents together for a more 
successful community event. 
Implementing programs with the 
cooperation of many groups fosters 
Lancer Productions aim at supporting 
more diverse programming as well as 
the groups goal at sharing its pro- 
gramming resources. 
Lancer Productions is funded by 
Student Activity Fees and intends to 
direct mis financial resource along 
with its varied and eclectic program- 
ming talents toward programming 
with several groups representative of 
Ahe student body, rather than by the 
programming board alone. Lancer 
Productions' activitiesbudgctenables 
the board to assist in supporting ap- 
proved, co-sponsored events finan- 
cially. This is especially helpful to 
those groups with smaller budgets. 
Each year. Lancer Production Pro- 
gram Coordinators attend the National 
Association of Campus Activities, a 
conference which showcases campus 
entertainment. This conference net- 
works Lancer Productions with a web 
of agencies and programming re- 
sources, allowing the group to facili- 
tate efforts in specialty programming 
for other groups on campus. Through 
cosponsorship, Longwood groups may 
access tiaaae programming resources 
and bring specialty entertainment, lec- 
tures, or other events to campus. 
For groups interested in bringing a 
program to Longwood and interested 
in learning about the process of cam- 
pus programming. Lancer Produc- 
tions invites you to offer ideas or a 
proposal to the board at the general 
meetings held every Wednesday at 
7:30 PM in the Lankford Student 
Union. Any questions may be di- 
rected to the Student Union office at 
x2103. 
The Radio Broadcasting class is 
bringing back the show Campus Talk. 
Campus Talk features interviews with 
students on campus and their opinions 
about the most current issues The 
show airs every week with new issues 
and interviews Be sure to hear what 
your peers have to say on Campus 
Talk. 
For all you WLCX listeners 
that have missed the Tuna show with 
Slurpman. it will be coming back this 
week. You can catch Tuna on Sun- 
days from 10 PM until midnight and 
Mondays from 4 PM to 6 PM. Listen 
to Slurpman s latest topic, it is sure to 
be interesting! 
F.Y.I. 
Longshotz on Friday and Saturday: no band 
Landsharks on Friday: "Holmes ft Watson" - no cover charge 
Saturday: no band 
Charley's Waterfront Cafe on Friday: "North Tower" 
Saturday: "Body ft Soul" 
Cover charge ranges from $3-$4 
- In Congress the budget debate is still 
in progress. At fust Congress did not 
think that President Clinton was an 
important player in the decisions con- 
cerning the budget Now the govern 
ment is afraid that the budget prob 
lems could force a temporary shut- 
down of the government this fall The 
President has his own budget plan, 
however his plan would take two years 
longer than the GOP's plan to elimi- 
nate the deficit 
Eric Pianin and John F. Harris 
The Washington Post 
- In Beijing leadersof an international 
woman's forum are being put under 
criticism by Chinese leaders. The 
women demanded that China stop the 
heavy-handed security measures Fi- 
nally after a 2 hour meeting the police 
became somewhat less visible. 
Steven Mufson 
The Washington Post 
- Jack Kent Cooke after being turned 
down for his football stadium in Lau- 
rel Maryland is now trying for a sta- 
dium in Landover. Cooke was stopped 
by a hearing examiner who turned 
down ('.Kike's original plan. Now 
Cooke is trying to have Prince 
George's county re-write tne laws to 
dispense with the hearing examiner in 
that county 
Justin Gills 
The Washington Post 
- Saddam Hussein is again getting his 
governmentbackundercontrol. Three 
weeks ago Hussein's top general and 
two of his daughters defected. West- 
ern Officials were hoping this would 
be the end of hi> rein, however the 
Iraqi leader is smiling and presiding 
over meetings. 
Staff Writer 
The Washington Post 
compiled by:    Amy Men/oft 
DRUNK DRIVING DOESN'T 
JUST KILL DRUNK DRIVERS. 
Nicholas Esptmto. killed Oct IS, 
1989 at &tSpm 
Next time your friend insists on 
driving drunk, do whatever it takes to 
stop him. Because if he kills innocent 
people, how will you live with yourself 
FRIENDS DON I til FRIENDS DRIVE DRUNK 
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MORSE SENSE 
SAMPLER 
HOW lamiliar ate you 
with iacis about horses? 
Let's SM Which ot the to* 
lowng statements are Hue 
and which are lalse? 
1. A paint ii a horse 
with peint-like patches. 
2. A bronco Is an 
untamed horse. 
3. A draft horse pulls 
heavy loads. 
4. A horses height is 
measured In hands. 
5. Horses use their tails 
to shoo files. 
6. Male horses heve 
more teeth than females. 
7. Horses live 25-30 
years or more. 
Remember, you ere 
asked to decide if these 
statements are true or fabn. 
Time limit: 2 minutes 
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I'm afraid 
if I don't get 
a good education 
Iwillendup 
living the rest of 
mylife — 
with my mother. 
Mh grade 
America needs more schools 
that encourage our children to fulfill 
their promise. 
KEEP THE PROMISE. 
For information on how you can 
help change the schools in your 
community, call 1 800-96-PROMISE 
RUBES " By Leigh Rubin 
Jim's Journal 
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ol the dental-hygiene Industry. 
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SPORTS 
Longwood Men's Golf Team 
Begins Promising Campaign 
by Greg Prouly -^ rcason behind ihe optimism 
Longwood College's 1995-96   this fall   is Ihe  relurn  of seven 
NcK.m. who adds thai Tsai needs lo 
become more consistent wilh his 
men'Tgolf team begins competition golfers, including four of the lop game Reluming junior Evan Smith 
Monday and Tuesday. Sept. 1112m five which will lee it off in North rounds oul the lop five for the first 
High Point. N.C.. to kick off a Carolina next week. Senior Eric tournament Smith averaged 7M 
season wh.ch could hold lots of Levin returns for this fourth season last year and has played among the 
promise for the Lancers. Longwood and has played number one for the top three as a Lancer in his previous 
is participating in the 18-tcam High   pasllwo campaigns. Levin averaged    two seasons 
Point University Collegiate Golf   78.0 , year ago. including a third- Evan   has  slruggled.   bul   I 
Tournamen, which will be played a.   place   finish   ,.   West   Virginia   anticipate his play improving dunng 
,he Oak Hollow Golf Course. Wesleyan's  tourney. He had an    the fall   said Nelson. 
excellent summer with a top 10 Sophomore    Gary    Koh    is 
finish at both  Ihe University of   currently holding down the sixth 
Maryland's    Collegiate    Tour   spot, though he is expected to move 
.   Tournament and the recent Greater   «P quickly    A transfer Us,,,*£ 
Conference (CVAC).   The CVAC   Longwood Lancer/Coors Inv.ui.ond   Koh averagcd a turn-bes, 77 9 las 
spring during 10 rounds Koh had a 
sensational summer, qualifying for 
both Ihe Stale Open and the State 
Lady Lancers   Begin 
SeasonRanking Tenth 
In the Nation 
Coach Steve Nelson's NCAA 
Division U squad will be competing 
this year in the newly-formed 
Carolinas-Virginia      Athletic 
Tournamenl. as well as the NCAA   in Farmvillc. 
Tournament competitions will lake "1 would like lo see Eric have 
place during the spring portion of   his best year ever at Longwood." 
said Nelson. "Eric struggled a little 
lasl year with a knee injury. His 
experience should enable him lo 
have an opportunity lo reach the 
Division II Nationals." 
Playing  number  Iwo at  the 
Amateur. Nelson said Koh is 
struggling right now, but the coach 
expects him to be one of the lop 
golfers on the learn by ihe end of the 
fall season. 
Sophomore   Keith   Martin 
Ihe schedule The fall competition, 
however, is very important to how 
things unravel in ihe spring 
The Lancers need to achieve top- 
five status in Dislricl 2 in order lo 
qualify for Ihe Northern Regional 
Tournamenl. A top five show.ng ,n beginning will be sophomore Chns junior Mike Turner, sophomore 
Ihe regional tourney would ihen lead Frook. Frook tied Levin during Richard Hue and freshman Jack 
to a berth in ihe D1I National team qualifying the pas..wo weeks Schick round oul the learn. Martin 
Championship. This is .he first and relurns after playing in the top saw a lot of lournamenl action last 
year for the new qualifying formats five a year ago w.lh an 80.2 average, year while averaging 85.2. Nelson 
f,„ posi-season competition. The Nelson says Frook ,s hilling the ball expec's Martin to challenge fo.-the 
NCAA District 2 consists of DM   extremely well. '/">   ■*  *■*  spots  this   fal . 
insn.ulions    in   .he    sla.es   of "Chris    is    playing    very   Turner   has   shown   iremendous 
Maryland. New York. Pennsylvania,   confidently   and   aggressively."   if"***** «? "« T. ™?
/ * . ,    . ,        „.,    ,        i       —...-l<i   .  I, .11,-.Li,>   fur   a   ctnrtini'   hcrin 
Virginia and Wesl Virginia. explained the coach.     He s shown 
"We're   in   a   very   unique   iremendous improvement over last 
situation  this  year." commented   year." 
At number Ihrce is anolhcr 
ve.cran in junior Chris DcBoer. 
DcBoer averaged 82.8 a year ago and 
has been a pleasanl surprise for 
*<> 
Nelson "Lasl year, we were 
definitely among Ihe lop five 
schools in Ihe district With Ihe 
new formal Ihis year, we will be 
disappointed if we don'l qualify for   Nelson Ihis fall. 
the rcgionals " 
Nelson, who is a member of the 
Dislricl 2 scleclion committee this 
year, says iha. Slippery Rock (Pa). 
Indiana (Pa), dlenvillc Stale (W 
Va),  Charleston  (W.  Va.)   and 
could challenge for a starting berth 
with continued steady play. Hiteand 
Schick arc both newcomers and each 
need lo work on consistency, 
according to Nelson. Schick did. 
however, play in ihe Eastern 
Amateur over the summer. 
Longwood's schedule Ihis fall 
will includes lournaments hosted by 
High Point. Clarion (Pa). Wesl 
"I   expected   Chris   lo   play 
number five Ihis year," commented 
Nelson. "He is playing steady, solid   Virginia  Wcsleyan.  Presbyterian 
golf for us nghl now." <SC.) and Radford.   The Lancers 
A   newcomer,   f.eshm.n  Jack    will   be   looking   lo  play   well   ii. 
Tsai is playing in the fourth spot,   positioning themselves for a run at 
Lo'ngwood should be among ihe top   Tsa. has Ihe capability lo shool   post-season competition next spring, 
teams in the dislricl ihis year. some very low scores, according lo 
19th Tina Barrett/ Longwood Invitaitonal 
Starts Saturday 
Lady Golfers Open Play Wi)h 
Usual Optimism 
The Longwood women's golf 
leam begins "Life Wilhoul Chip" 
Ihis weekend, hos.ing .he 19th Tina 
Barrell/Longwood Invilalional 
Tournamenl Salurday and Sunday al 
Longwood Golf Course. 
Don'l expect fourth year Lady 
Lancer coach Cindy Ho or her leam 
lo be singing the blues because 
Ihree-time National Golf Coaches 
Association Division II champ 
Charlaine (Chip) Coelzee has 
graduated While Chip is working 
toward qualifying for Ihe LPGA. Ho 
If you're worried 
about cancer, 
-remember Ihis. 
Wherever you are, 
if you want to talk 
to us about cancer, 
call us. 
We're here to 
hdpyou. 
AMIBICAN 
CANCER 1
 SOCICTY 
2,500,000 people 
lighting cancer. 
and her Longwood leam will carry 
on. 
Four NCAA Division 1 learns 
will join wilh the Lady Lancers for 
the invilalional this weekend. James 
Madison (lourney champ Ihe past 
Iwo seasons). William & Mary and 
Radford will lake part along with Si. 
Francis of Pa.. Longwood. which 
has won the lourney six times over 
ihe years, was second lasl season 
and fourth in 1993. after winning in 
1992. 
Coach Ho has led Longwood lo 
iwo NGCA Division II National 
crowns in three seasons, plus the 
ECAC and James Madison titles lasl 
fall. She is looking for more good 
things from her team in ihe coming 
year. With three of the top five 
golfers back, plus some talented 
recruits, the Lady Lancers' prospects 
are bright. 
The three returnees are senior 
Anna Holm , junior Frida Svensson 
and sophomore Karla Roberson. 
The veterans have played a lol of 
golf since Longwood won Ihe 1995 
NGCA title last May 
"We have three veteran players 
who have moved their games lo 
another level," said Ho. "These 
three are Ihe nucleus of Ihe leam. 
They will need lo play as well as 
they have all summer. I'm looking 
for iheir leadership to carry the 
younger players." 
Holm and Svensson arrived back 
al Longwood a few days late afler 
playing in Sweden's national leam 
lourney. The duo advanced to Ihe 
elite level of amateur golf in 
Sweden. Both had solid seasons a 
year ago.Svensson averaging 79.9 
per round and Holm 81.7. 
Svensson shot 86-82-76-244 to 
finish fifth in the NGCA tourney 
and earn All-America honors. 
--' 
Amy Hegna 
by Alyson Moms 
Longwood College Field Hockey 
began the 1995-% season ranked 10th 
nationally by College Sporis 
Magazine's pre-season poll of NCAA 
Illusion II coaches. 
Saturday, September 2, the Lacv 
Lancers hosted the season opener 
againsl Division III Ohio Wesleyan 
College. The Lancers losl 3-2 in over- 
time, even though i. seemed Ihey domi- 
naled throughout Ihe game. As sopho- 
more, midfielder Melissa Mirawia 
put il. "We probably Sad 30 shots on 
the goal, bul we jusi c >uldn't ge; the 
ball in!" 
However, the leam quid) learned 
from their mistakes using speed and 
solid suck work to shut oul 
Bndgewater 2-0 on Tuesday, Sep- 
tember 5. 
•Vv ' ^S Recycled! 
iS^PSpiu. 
t*y i> skv  «« MoRe vJ 
In a preseason interview with Greg 
Prouty, coachJanetGrubbscxplaincd 
how goal-oriented and together this 
year's team is. 
Leading the leam are this year's 
co-captains, senior Amy Hegna 
(C'ranford. N J - Cranford High) and 
junior LeAnne Deal (Yorktown. VA. 
- Tabb High). According lo Grubbs, 
Hegna has been a strong leader and 
will be good al setting people up N 
their attack. Deal is Ihe slrongcsl 
marker on defense "She is also ex- 
ceptional at shooting through on the 
attack." Grubbs continued 
There are many new faces to il»- 
year's Women's Field Hockey leam 
Among these new faces is a long 
sophomore. Melissa Miranda, a trans- 
fer from Old Dominion University 
According to Grubbs, Miranda will 
add quickness, ball acceleration and 
aggression to this relatively young 
1MB. Miranda is optimistic about the 
success of this year's team Eleven 
freshmen make up the other twenty- 
two posistions. 
Grubbs is impressed with the dedi- 
cation and potential of this year's "new 
recruits". Matches againsl the top six 
in the nation arc scheduled. 
After a tournament in Pennsylva- 
nia this coming weekend, Ihe Ijdy 
Lancers are scheduled lo play Eastern 
Mcnnonite on Wednesday, Seplem 
ber 13th at 4pm on Barlow Field The 
leam has ils work cul out for them, bul 
is starting oul wilh Ihe altitude and 
confidence lo lake them far. 
Roberson played in several 
amateur lournaments in Virginia 
over the summer, finishing seventh 
in the Virginias Women's Stroke 
Play Championship (76-75-76-227) 
and winning the Payton Memorial 
Tournament (69-72-141). Lasl year 
she had a stroke average of 80.8 and 
shot 77-78-81-236 lo place Ihird in 
Ihe NGCA tourney, earning All- 
America honors. 
Heading up the list of incoming 
recruits is Chrissy Arriola . who has 
a five handicap. A graduate of Paul 
VI High School. Arriola has had a 
great deal of loumament experience 
One of the lop junior golfers in 
Virginia , she competed in ihe 
Optimist International Junior 
Invitational in July Ho feels 
Arriola will be a solid number four 
player for Longwood. 
Battling for the fifth spol in the 
lineup are freshmen Jennifer Brown . 
a graduate of James Monroe High 
School, and Rachel Abbott, a 
gradua.e of Boyer.own (Pa.) High 
School. Bo.h Brown and Abbott 
were members of Ihe boys' golf 
(earns al their respective high 
schools. All Ihey need is 
experience. 
"We have a great bunch of 
girls," says Ho. "Our veteran 
players know how to win The 
Tina Barrell/Longwood Invitational 
gives us the chance to kick-off our 
season at home. Our younger 
players have the advantage of 
playing on a familiar course." 
This weekend, Ihe Longwood 
golfers are expected to lee-off 
between 9:30 and 10:30 Salurday 
morning and between 9:00 and 10:00 
Sunday morning. The lournamenl, 
ihe lone home appearance for ihe 
Lady Lancers Ihis school year, is 
open lo the public at no charge 
■?
f 
Jose Lopez was a key player in the Lancer's game 
against Elon. Lopez scored on a header during 
the game. The game ended with Longwood over 
Elon, by 3 to I goals. 
Lancers   1-1   Afler   Loss   At 
Hampden-Sydney 
Longwood's men's soccer leam 
came up on Ihe short end of a 2-0 
score in a match al Hampden-Sydney 
Wednesday afternoon, after taking an 
impressive 3-1 victory over Elon 
last Salurday al First Avenue Field. 
The Division 111 Tigers, now 3- 
0, scored a goal in each half to lake 
Ihe victory. Over the past three 
years Hampden-Sydney has gotten 
two wins and a tie againsl 
Longwood. The Lancers, however, 
lead Ihe overall series between the 
Iwo learns, which stands 15-5-2 in 
Longwood's favor 
Longwood is now 1-1-0 overall 
and 0-0-0 in the Carolinas-Virginia 
Athletic Conference. 
Starting with the Hampden- 
Sydney game, the Lancers are 
playing six away games in a row 
This weekend Longwood faces a 
tough two-game swing to North 
Carolina, meeting a pair of 
Carolinas-Virginia Athletic 
Conference foes. The lancers play 
at Lees-McRae in Banner Elk. N.C. 
Saturday al 3:30 and at CVAC 
preseason-favorite Pfciffer Sunday al 
3:30. Longwood's women's soccer 
leam will play Lees-McRae and 
Pfeiffer on ihe same days al 1:00 in 
a pair of douhleheaders. 
Longwood. which won't play at 
home again until Sept. 23 when 
High Point visits, was rated eighth 
oul of 11 teams in a preseason 
CVAC men's soccer poll Pfeiffer, 
13-4-2 last year, won Ihe CVAC 
Tournamenl title lasl season. 
